GIRLS
- Royal blue skirt (School style A line with box pleats - knee length)
  – Royal blue and gold tartan blouse (School style)
- Royal blue socks
- Black leather shoes (or joggers - not covering ankles and no colour trim) - Royal blue school style hat or legionnaire cap
Teachers will designate which day the children are to wear their sports uniform.

**GIRLS**
- Royal blue skirt (school style A line with box pleats) 8cm above knees or Royal blue school style knit shorts (only with Gold Polo Shirt) - Gold polo shirt with royal blue/gold collar and school logo
- Royal blue sports briefs
- Royal blue socks
- Black leather shoes (or joggers - not covering ankles and no colour trim)
- Royal blue school style hat or legionnaire cap

When engaging in vigorous physical education or sporting activities, girls have the option of wearing:
- Royal blue polyester cotton bike pants (short leg) or
- Royal blue school style knit shorts
BOYS
- Royal blue shorts (longer leg)
- Royal blue and gold tartan shirt
- Royal blue socks
- Black leather shoes (or joggers - not covering ankles and no colour trim)
- Royal blue school style hat or legionnaire cap
Teachers will designate which day the children are to wear their sports uniform.

**BOYS**
- Royal blue shorts (longer leg)
- Gold polo shirt with royal blue/gold collar and school logo
- Royal blue socks
- Black leather shoes (or joggers - not covering ankles and no colour trim)
- Royal blue school style hat or legionnaire cap
PREP
- Royal blue shorts (longer leg)
- Gold polo shirt with royal blue/gold collar and school logo
- Royal blue socks
- Black leather shoes (or joggers - not covering ankles and no colour trim)
- Royal blue school style hat or legionnaire cap
- Coloured hat bands are available on the booklist. These are to be sewn onto the children’s hat around the hat band without covering the school emblem.